Towards the European Health Research and Innovation Cloud (HRIC)

- Stakeholders' Forum
  - Exchanging views on the future HRIC ecosystem
  - Identifying challenges & opportunities

- Roadmap
  - Recommendations
  - Specifications

- Strategic Agenda
  - Good practices for ethical & legal use of health data in EU
  - Sustainable use of EU capabilities on computational systems

VISION

- Paving the way for an effective health-related data sharing across Europe to maximise the impact of health research
- Conforming the future European Health Data Space by defining the Strategic Agenda for the European Health Research and Innovation Cloud
→ Objectives

- Interactions with stakeholders to ensure their voices are included as part of the Strategic Agenda.
- Inclusion of Ethical, Legal and Societal aspects in the design of the future HRIC ecosystem.
- Sustainable access, use and re-use of health-related data, available in several data collections spread in data hubs, considering a progressive adoption of the FAIR principles.
- Technological solutions in terms of computational facilities and mechanisms to enable distributed health data analysis across Europe.

Stay tuned

@HealthyCloudEU

https://www.linkedin.com/company/healthycloudeu

www.healthycloud.eu
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